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BEFORE TEE RAILB.OAD=O~~SSIOK OF 'J.'.c..:: ST.A..TE OF CAUFORLUA 

c. SWANSTON & SON, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

SOUTEERN PACIFIC COMPMTY, 
THE WESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD CO!£?A.I.'1Y, 
INDIAN V,Al;rzr RAIt..~OAD COM?A!\TY, 
HO:B.ART SOOTHER..~ RtJ:LROAD CCU?tiJ.j'Y, 

Defendants. 
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Case No. 3803. 

Complainant alleges that the charges assessed and collected 
1 ' .. ~ 

by defendants tor the tran~ortation or sheep (other than feeder 

sheep) in single and double deck cars from Soda Springs, T.ruckee, 

Nelson, Madiso:o., Co dora , los Banos, J"asmin, crescent ~lls, Poe, ~est

WOOd, Bla1rsde:o., portola, Ho'Oart Mills and Veramont to'SWanston were, 

during the two-year period immediately ~receding the filing of the com

plaint, are now e:x.d ro,r the tu.ture v;ill be unjust and unreasonable in 

violation of S·ection l3 of the Public Utili ties Act. 

Reparation and rates for the future are sougnt. 

Soda ~Irings, ',l'rUckee, Nelson, Madison., codora, los Banos, 

J,-asmin and. SWellston a:e on the line of' the SOuthern Pacit1c Company; 

SWanston is elso on the Sac:::a.:men.to Northern Railway; crescent Mill.s, 

Poe, \7estwood anc. Blairsden are on the ~[estern Pacific Railroad.; Ho

bart Mills is on the iiooart ~outhern, and Ver8lllO~t is on the Indian 

1 'J:b.e Se.c:::amentcl sorthe:-n Railway was added as a defendant by amendment 
tiled .Tune 29, 1~134. 
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Valley Railroa.d. 

'By Dee1~;ion No. 26414,2 dated October 9, 1933, the Commis-

sion prescribed a distance scale ot ra.tes on sheep in single and double 

deck cars tor mO~lments !'rom various pOints in Calitornia to San Fran

cisco, South San Eraneisco, Los Angeles and San Diego. Reparation was 

awarded. with interest and rates established tm: the f'Uture. It is uJ?on 

the basis ot the distance scale prescribed therein applied. ~or :lo~rements 

trom the points ot origin here (except Eobart Mills and Veramont) to 

SWanston that c1:mIplainant seeks repe:ation and ra.tes tor the tuture. 

From Hobart Wdlls and Vere:mont the basis sought is obtained by adding 

to the rates :pres~~ibed in Decision 25414 6.5 cents J?er 100 ]ounds. 

Defendants originally denied the allega.tions ot the complaint 

but latl~r withdrew their denial and signitied their willingness to r:l8ke 

a reIlaratioll adjus'l:mont and. to establish ra.tes tor the 1'Uture. There

tore under the iS~le$ as they now stand a formal hearing will not be 

necessary. 

Upon co n:31deratioIl. ot all of the facts ot record we are or 

the opinion and tind that the rates assessed and collected ~n complain

ant's shipment S ot sheep in Single and double deck cars tr:om. Soda 

s:Prings, Tru.ckee, ~relson., Madison, ~odora, Los Banos, J'asmin., crescent 

Mills, Poe, 'V'Vestwood, Blairsden) Portola, Eobart !walls and Vere:m.Ollt to ~. 

Swanston we:::-e, are and tor the tuture will 'be unjust and. 'UIlreasonable 
",_i' 

to the extent they exceeded and now do exceed rates based on the mileage 

scale prescribed b~· Decision No. 25414 a~plied tor the movements trom 

and to the :points and over the lines involved, and that those t:rom He-

. bart Mills and. ~~om, Vex-amont to SWanston were, are, and tor the future 

will be unjust a:c.d w:xreasonable to the extent they exceeded and noW' 

2 WOOdVl8.=d-Sennl~tt Packing CO!l!'Jany vs. Southern Pacific Comoany, ca.se 
2900 et al. -
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do exceed rates based on the ~e ~cale plus 6.5 eents per 100 pounds. 

",:e tu:-ther tine. th,~t com?lai:lS.D.t made the sb.i:pm(~nts described, :paid 

and. bore the cht~g,as thereon and is e:lti tled to reparation without 

interest. Com:ple.i:lant specitical.ly waived the payment ot interest. 

'1'he e:cac'c amoi.:.:lt of reparation. due is not of record. 'l"'.o.e 

complainant will s1fomi t ~o defendants to::" verif'!Lcation a statement or 

the shipments made and u?on t~e payment of reparation defendants ~1l1 

notity the Gommiss~on the amount thereof. ~~ould it not be possible to 

reach a:l agreem<:m t a: to the rep are. tion award, ~~he:me. tter may be ret'er=ed 

to the \;oIl'lIl:.issiclu j~or furt:::t.er attention :md. the entry of a supplemental 

order should suoh 'cle neces::e:-y. 

This case, being at issue upon. complaint and answers on file, 

full investigation of the matters and things involved havine been had, 

e:n.d 'basing this orcler on the findings of tact and the oonelusions con

tained in the opinion ~hich ?:recede~ this order, 

IT IS HERSEY OR!lERED that d.efendants, $Outherll Pacific· Com

pe:a.y, fl'b.e ::7estern Eacific Railroad CO!llJ?a:lY, lndian Valley-- .t<ailroad COtl

l'any, rlobs=t Southern Eailroe.c. ComDany ruld Sacramento Northern Railway, 

be and they are hereby ordered and directed to cease and desist On or 

before thirty (30) days from the effective date of this order from de

manding, collecting or receivi~g charges tor the trans~ortat~on or 

s~ee:p in single e.nd double deck ca:-s between the pOints involved i:l 

this proceeding in excess 01' those herein found reasonable. 

~T IS EERZSY FORT~q ORDERED that defend~ts, ~uthern pac

ific company, The ~estern Pacific ~ailroad co~any, Indian ValleT Rail

:ooad Com:pany, Sobert Southern Railroad Company and ::iacrrunento Northern 

Railway, on or betc're thirty (30) days from the effecti va d.ate or this 
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ord.er, on not l\~ss than tive (5) days' notice to the CO:r:x:::Ussion and 

the :public, estl.3:o1isb. tor the trans:po:-tatioll of sheep in single and. 

double d.eck ca=-:s between the points involved in this proceeding, rates 

not in excess 0: those herein tound reasonable. 

IT IS BE~ FURTHER OEDERED that defendants, southern Pac

itic CO:Jll'any, 'ine ':Vestern Pacitic Railroad IJOlll'pWlY, lndian Valley- Rail

road company, liobart southern Railroad <,;o:::lpany and sacramento Northern 

R~Llway, aceord~llg as they partiei:pated in the trallspo:-tation, be and 

they are hereby authorized and direeted to refund to eomplaillant, C. 

Swanston ~ Son, without interest, all eharges eollected in exeess ot 

those which would :lave accrued on basis of the rates tound reasonable 

in the opinion whil:h precedes this order tor the tranSJ;>ortation ot the 

shipments of sheep involved in this proceeding. ~ 

Dated at ~~ Francisco, California, this __ .~ __ --_____ day or 

October, 1934. 

.~ 

cO!lml.issioners. 
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